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It is uii'li-- tKnl tint all of the bank-

note currency of tin I'aiian lovcrnmclit
is engraved and printed in the Uuitct

Nates.

II. n. .lames .. says tlml the

late i m ral Schcm k w as mie of tin.' best

iii b.i'i'K in spc tiiti tVct

known in tin' Hon--- .

The ' orions i i i ".' ry has b' n Inn If

that every tiovcrnor of Iowa c IS."'.!

alive ami li i!r and hearty, ami tin oiiljf

t. ui..i r.il among tin ;u in the pu.scht

lAuulr....

It is said th.it really all thr postal

I'll rks ami cai l it r w ho Ik.'.iiiii' thieve"
lit"'in by aiitrg nt'.i' addressed to
I..!'., ry .". I'litt, whnh they l.m..v ate

r to ri'l.' Mill un ni'

'I'h- - Limbi- c- I.. ...;lie is tin- lat t J.

litifil ;,:,! atiou. 1: !'.."i:i-lic- s in

N!.ii!.;.i Cmu'i'v, I'i i.n-- y i .1:11 1, ami

a. it lip- - tu ils I iiml.-t- Ait.ii: .b.t:e,
I'..- - ''? 'i im-- la I - v.'.i . l.'iv !.! ritir--

inn U .nil in .1

a.-- h - ;', i,r-'- thai t '!r hie i)
Hi .m :. f.!.. ti,i:i;. .:. 'i.ill...;;a:rf,

h- .all- - w. rt 11 - ! il. 'l.l. Ml 1,

ami t'ntfy :Ivo i ; .
' i i. ., who.-ai'.i'.,- !l

.:; ?l ' .' ', miking
. ,. l.1'" '.!' I i'. b X

I

Tot 'lad .' - tn li l'.i li l.r'.'. I

h-- i ii -- . A l.i in- - . ii!r i;m ,,:.. tii.-i- a

J'i'i.ilv living tur!;. t.o..-lr:- :i l.tci:viMt
li i I" I i'.i!l v s'rh I.' :i w ih a vir it! tit

f'"n r, the ! which, 1:1 tin' niitinii
I i.in.n -- it i i.,i- -

I n 'i a I'im; ,1. l tin' late t.:n..iio.

An .ii' tirn - in tin 1111: w ith c
ki Mi;i-sit:i.-

:.s, :! d. it. - 111:. I

Mi. ,1 i' ill- 11!' un t.i! i n - , nr tin
II I n!i' go li.li !,' - :,' t

l it. -- . I l.i '.. , ii ally siy- - tin1

W..ii:!i'.".i:i tin It tys .111 il.'Vnt- -
itior- - tint" tit 11. v i.t t.i- - tii.inly ami

J : i 11! 11 if .! t .

hi" of tin- i'ii pie - ui Air,!. v. t

turn. .ii;'. a! Mi', N ivv Vai.l,
J I'l l''f ill. ii - jll-- t l'i;'ll ii,iii!rti'ii.
Ill- - h ili' l"i. - it. lilt Jul' Imp- - i'.ii''

...i, .'1 S un.. 1. ; . lir j.i'i nti il t iiiiu
I'V t 'lis t" ii:..p.i : -.. In!. 111 ui

lor hi-- . l.i.'Min tu .V iiici n aii o. Vn.i t -- nml

sailor at t!u t i : of tV' wri i l. ot the
'J'n aVia ,..1 1 thr Yainlalia.

In on- - !:n .11 I'. .11'. :..a. S. ('., nvi
,,.."'. 11... 5 tin' M .ri ami Sirijx

.i IV r. I t.i i
i VI. ".V Ullhi.'.lt

im.ii- t.iti..:! all t'ui-.- . a I'm- wai. "i i

111 a Jaiuily 1' ill M i;!i.iu (. .un'-li-i-.-

i!n- :li.- liii. -- i 1" m : tin ro.iii.

ot l; ii; ',i.nii . .1- -1 , 0! til
' i:t' I St..:. Y.v. j.'.ai:i:y
liii.ui;'.! ;mj jil.i'.i '.i-- - u.. I.- - ti tin
Vi-ii- .

Mr. N il .11.1:1 II. 1. - a r.iiiiiin-- it .!i?

siria i ..I Alla-t- n- C:t. N. .1. I.il-- 1 f

;li- - !ti!iiiii- - a- - hi a t a Ni-.-

! n. 'I'h' a: t r.ni til '. if I. n i.i-i- n

tl.. In.." ii - - - tii it :Uf I'n-t.i--

It- i'i .a - t:i.-;- in run im:i.
'I'll- if n r v.-- . -- H, ,,.:y. 'I'll it "s tin- -- : 1: j
I'f l.l.li,--- I li'l-l- Tilt'V 'l' t'l
11111. h. sin;! -- il ii. to la'.i- 1: in.;:!', tiny
'l.l--- ' t in Him-',,.-

l! - a ta. t, thr Atlanta f ..r'f.
th it .i h'-- h'-l- .i 11. i nn- -i iirr m -

it' ll .!! in jinn.- - ..ml !u-- y rnnihiiini-tn1- -

I'lii tti - a .1 i lia-.i- n tor it.

.un iA;i.ii-.ivr- . T.icy inaUc n
111 111 linil. lii-- n, lii'.i, ami I' i'i him to i

-- linv way.--t uinl 11 y It of
(' : iinir. In oiih r !o hi -- 110 :i!t--la-- -:

-- ill- whisht r. a 111 Hi i.iii-- t havt!
nml iii-- y. If In- 11,1 i.ikI

ar iiiml town in a o t ii !i rout,
hf will look out of pl.ni'.aml ii'n.r will

i at liiui with 1'iiin-i- .11 iu..ity. At-

lanta a y- -t ha- - vrn iv

nu n. 'I'I. 1", will in :u- - in tirni", U'hrli
imur t illh ami tlii-r-

will - ,1 -: t - i 1 I'l-- frllnus la

t!if-i- inuttiiii Iioik on th- -
lint in iini; wait 11 while.

1: is liiMly thn
IV: 1. iii ih.it the Chitia'ii.iu
hhtiiiid hi' m font I "f hii ancestors when
n!iii.i-- t i'V. ry oli-- i ruitnc which is hud in
liii'iiT of tin- th-n- simi.t up with 11 nlori-i-i- s

fur tin.' li in- -. It ii a Mran-- i!

illu-U- at ion of V in l it .111

that the t'liiiii-- e of New York mid
Urooklyn thick to the rciiiftcrics
1 11 a yiveii day, load the graves with

fowls ami other iilililcs, burn jo
Mii'1-.- ami paper images in the uui-- t

heathen I'.tkhioii, and generally
comliict themselves like 'enuino celeii-tial-

It it an e.pially striking
of the thrift ami roiiimou t,mM of thcu

ricntals that when the cereimiuy is over
they invariiilily take the food which they
have m generously ucseiited to the
spirit of the departed uud thcuisclves
-- at it.

GIVE A KIND VORO.

Va rou know n In-a- tht hnnirrr
Kor won! if love nml ehei-r- f

Thr Krf nmiiT sn-- h atmut u;
It niny m thnt out in nmr,

Ixxili nr-1- 1 you. If you flu 1 It
Speak tli woril that'i nw.lc.1 no,

Anil,i'iir wn h-- rt tny tm tengti,
By 1 lii l that you hectow.

It ro) I thnt imi one fnltrn
On tlio lirink of sinnn l wronif,

Ami wnnl from you might him--
Ht'lp to m&kn tint l.ini(t.'. stron"

Ixik niHiiit ycni, 11 my lirntli-- r,

IV hut a miii i y r mi l mind
If ii thnt hflp is m.ilo'l

nl givit 110 frifii'liy Min

Jo'MT think Van. I :irn nttl,
I'-- ml mi wntt'r -i- i-t nrt thfy,

Ami it rnnv 1" t:nll lln I tlmm
'"tiiinn li k to n, niii in ,

(.'oinliiR liin-- k wh-- ti ir.-l- nifili- J,
In n tiint" of ort'ilistrcv,

So, my fri'-:,-!- . li t' ivk tln-- n fri-l- y;

U'ftfirvlpvrr 1. u l will ,Wv.

I'. ..!., 111 the

THE DOCTORS TRIAL.

Mrs. Chester had liui-h-- d the tiny
Ktot kin;". ami f.t..:ig In r hau ls. "l

back i'i ht-- r.i.-- v cii in- an I it'll to in
perhaps uvcr tl nvir-atio- n of the
tnornm.', for, loo!,iii- -; up a tn niii-- it after
into tin 'act f inotl.cr in - l.i tv . wiio
v. a.- - t .r:. ,,',:. ov. il. - g paper, mi- -
-- ai

"Why tl-- i't mi mi. rv, I
Lave been thinkin- - over vim;- lr..i i.f

0 in;.! lint , trace.. Me to yoai :.,r
I Ul' It loll "

Sin- llhllll- I -- tal!e.l at th- - hi'.!. Si ifll
ill In iitiipaiii' 'li - lo U ill I ton- - a- - he
nii-- 11 .1 In r

"Marry! Are y.ri :n l.in un-- Julia'?
W ho would tnarrj me .'"

lb ro e as In- -- p.ik... ml th- - in
i.t un v ctapiri-i- - h v.nrds. Ills

f.ne. invested ut its Itink, v. a

t l.ami-otm- ., i.ii' iuvi , :s a ttoin u',
t'lii-i- . lit.- - ui-!- o .I.ii., l.r -- un ii.iir

tell ov I a l.i ;u white t, ,.,. ,,, a,,.
I'll." ''.. s, .nil o ili:e;,j,-!- r, Wee
viiadt. i by Ion:;, thick .i;k,--
than the iii'lii., i,;nr. Phi. ten.
were ;nrft tt v ' liit-li'- ; :h" s!
iio-- lull lips :i:n drlii aie chin were

hiMlike in tin.-i- .un lin , on:
-l- .ii.ein- iroin the !ae-1- 0 tii- - ur- v.iu
limit I loud the 1. i'i f the bitter tpl'- --

1 . .11 he a--ki ii.
I'li.ta the c'T- -i a laliwhen tpiite

'" 'he Mem- was itijure.l, all th-- ti

.'ure m, tur- - I,.: iiitcll --I to lie s:i:r
Mini .'ni fill was tcmliiy -e,

titti, w.i- - injured, ami h. -- ait was
hlownml Yet, dep. c hi ii...
fortuity, Dr. Ch ter 11,1, ia I -- il p-

- ,. tn e

lis 11 physician, ami .y all. lii-- p

ttii-ut- 1 I tliat his soft h.iml
br. heiiliu- - iii its lo.ii n; in- - brother
phy-.i- ia: - spoke hiiily ol' hi- - klnc.vi. -- i

ami skill, ami the children ti reti iied o.i!
tin ,r iiriii- - to lie tiis-- ii into his, lnisjiin-th-I- V

il'i-wht- n iii- - stilt, lllU-ie- voice
lint il.i-- his gentle, pitying bice
bi lit i, r t hem.

!'or a iii..iui-- ,l Mrt. riie-te- r was silent,
then, hy ing h- -r h o!i h.s ariii,

"I did not 11 ri lo pain y m, li ,n , I

hive v very i,:a,l, my , and
Mf vt c.i s,i niiiv.-r-.ill- in 10V1.I !m: 1

f'-k- i' only a.-- I felt. I w isii ii ..... ,.,t,
liajinv. ti.-a- Marry, ami I think y m .1:- -t.

-- en.iiive. Willi a hen; umi
miii. I a- - you c.i. oiler, any woman iuIlh:

c loud to t .i! v.iu hii-l.i- ii I "
A tuei'iv ln.i !iiii-- "ti. t

''.''or- - t;- -1 his istt r p..ke : li.i! l

' 1. hi in el - ell', as .e . I.

No woman shall have her !

I by the can- oi -- 'li Ii a poor no.
pie 11 . I a:!:, Julia. I an Ii- - 11 my . .1

r..s ai. .lie. line o'llmk. Win :e t.ia
Kcph In-:-

Hire.'" -- :ii, r. Chester, entering
the rooii,. mi -- lioiild nit have wait.-
for inc. .luh. 1." Ami he proceeded

hi- - overcoat ami tuts. 'I'iie
i'.ii - w re ih 'aim .1 lo li,e now -- I ri-i.

"

" '..llie, let'- - to siippi ,
" san I his wile,

alter the -- reeling was over. no
to -- ee that you ha I it. nice and hot.

'oliie. Many , oil will join -. "
"Not to nigh; . i ni-- U; ''
And the di.cto.- went -- iowly out of li;e

junior. At tin- In, )i in the stairs his
brother joined him. m- could sciivclv
imagine a -- tr. ngoi tiiau tne
brothers. llanv, stui'te.l, thin, ami

Ralph, tall, luoad shoulder, d.
hearty nml Mron- -.

oii forget I.t. it I h.ivii come h'ti.ic,
Harry."

Ami he lifted his brother's slight form
in hi- - stroi .: arms ami t allied him up
the stairs. t was an "Id custom, for
tin- many stairs the doctor had to mount
in his proti -- sioiial duties tired loin sa lly,
nml made this last one at night positively
painful.

Harry was necii-ioinc- d to this, yet that
night, after he received his brother s
tt mh r "good night," lie lastene l his
thiol , mi l. bow ing his head on his haml-- .

sobbed ius a man miIis only in his
agony.

"Marry! How could I ever dream ui
love with this crippled form, the-- e

trembling limbs ami this poor pale face;
lint I love her love her with all the
bitter agony of despair! Ami 1 have
even thought she returned it hc, :,o
bright, so lull of life. I'oor fool I. that
took pity for hive! I'ity! It is only
pity that makes her voice low ami her
eyes dim for me. It is pity th.it checks
her dancing step nr.d merry luggL for
me. She pitKM nil, mill 1 I love her
with nil the wealth of a man's yho!e
heart, touched for the first time."

The cluck 111 the distant steeple rung
out clearly in the frosty night the hours
of two, three and four, and still the
doctor sat with his head bowed in his
hands, communing with his own heart.
.Morning's dawn still found him in the
chair, but the faint light fell tt pi 111 his
upturned face, closed eyes and motion-les- s

form.
The agony of trial was over, hi re-

solve taken, and he slept. He uwoku
calm ami strong in his rekolutiou to con-pie- r

his love, or, failing in that, to bury
it silently mid deeply iu the moat secret
recesses of his heart.

The Mmo bright tun tint slinne on the
pure, jihuiiil facn of the leeiing rrljiple
lookcil In nt another window upon a
tlitTt rrnt ti'ture. Mis Lily Mortoa was
Ktiuuliiig at hrr h'' wind'iw look-
ing at tin' Aoft, whit'-- ' mantle of know
which had fitlli'ti ilurir.i; the night. The
tiny liaro feet that sank into thti rich
riirptt were white ni tho inow oiitiilr,
and the little ligurc wai slender and
r.c:U.

MiM Lily, though a belle nod an hfir-p- n,

was no uliiscpinl, and the first rnysof
the nun on that bright winter' morning
drove li.'t'i troiii her and hu sprung
out of bed.

The face thnt pressed tint window-pim- p

was fair, with laughing blue eyes. bright
roty cheeks and pretty features; and the

nmssps of brown curls that fell
over th" fail', rounded ."houldi rs were
rich in c dor and profuse in their waxy
luxuriance.

Lily had a habit wh"ti alone of think- -

ing aloud, or rather, of talking to her- -

self, and us she stood there, she said,
softly:

me,

kissed
and

"How white and pure it looks! I ship for was a dominiek hen, which had
love the snow. I if mother will his almost
li me 00 nut t wiight. She is so care- - nl"l attendant for more than a year. The
fill of It it funny, too. for her to 's' ho has the run of half an acre of

so. wi.ea am never sick; sup- -
' ami he rooted that over and

pose because po.-.- sifter Annie died over ag'aia, no pur-0- 1

uii, how it is!"
'

l"' than to provide the hen worms

arrived at this nd without her having to
so- - : : :i"l ti-- iii the window and pro- -

b"! t tin -- 5 her-t-l- f for breakfast.
She '..us a i.i'.n ttis'n little beauty, tills

li-- oine of mine, i l.er admirers w i re
aim. -l wi'lioio iriuiin !'. for she was not
oniy gay. b"A iti l.ii.g ml beautiful, but
tii" onlv Ii it.g child f a lm r- -

th-i-it- II t 1:1 . far
from mah! ng in r p. ci t r vain, sccme

o'tt II t..e 11, oiic t.t she eater.'tl her
own hoii. ; alt I her cheery- - laugh, (gay

- y lace were truly the
li.h:- - of in' ' i!v house.

Ibr 11., -i , as 'an invalid, sulTcring
fr ..ii .: t I. mi. eniaiiiai! ; tlnit kept her

Bftinted,

cripple"

companion

conclusion,

grunting contentedly the and up-I- .

no in life but to
root for hen. had gone

' one rooting of soil thn
plow up another one, anil keep on

in room vein 111 a", lout, so l.iiy was
tin ii keeper. Tin1 - rvatits followed
1: ; w it h ti. ui i w s as she flitted to and
Iio in t..." I.:g :. e. culling her their
pretty h'!- -' - rt'.- un, ami iita.iy were the
to. iiiu- w h:-- i :t.i for her.

li W.I- - liot i'i the g circle Wli'TO she
r igm I it- - : - !ie ; h :t . Chester learned
to iove l.i;;,-- M .rtoii; il wasin the pretty,
t ..'e'-i- ;I r .01:1 when- her gentle. sulTcring
iii'i'.'..' 1.1. l- i- I his pp. ft rare.
! av at:, r . he found I.t r there, iitak- -

1:1-- l.er la. -r - life bright in of
,...ii. by I. ing. tender are and jovmis.

hippy on. .mi iioiir wacii'l ui-.h-

e:. I'.y by 11. bv the do; to;-- , m h- -
-- a iiPs'tl-- the coin h and listened
lo t.n .Met v.i: - taat made such music
to hi- - heart. II- - did not know, but he
g'l"-- - 1, who-- - gentle pity plai "r tie
!:: l.l' isnly lor h.s poor

. .

t nppl
!t riu. t ti I to- - ininott cor. II h.s Ut'.lrt
t!.l ihe i ' the low Void i'a it
liia.. and :'n t..'i h of tat soil hand that
letl him his si

It was the iii of the bright win-
ter's day afler the night of the struggle,
an Lily ..it hesi h: her mother, waiting
lor the tl ,:'., vi-i- t. Ibr blue
ii.oriiiiig robe suited well her glowing
b n.ity. an I the li.tle hands rivaled in
1 hiii tlis -- oft wool tj.cv were knit-the- .

into pretty shupt .. The tloctnr s

tot., ready for .im; but the long
ll.o;::i!!g p:is-ei- l, am' he did Hot coin- -.

I.tte il, the alter o ci he sUV-iti- g

only long eniiiigii to attend to his
! :itn:. ami then, lor the t.i-s- t time, tie- -'

ll'.lt I his t
. bowed and left the hoii-e- .

Weeks pi-si- ami still the-- e hurried
were all that he but the task

upon hiia. I'iie pale cheek
Ulew ami tit- - b"!- - ..riu

ale llloft ('inn V the tlay passed
in- .lid 11 to;. i" but news came

t ii.i' I h . t 'in-st- r w as ii and iiol able to
I. av- - ill- - bed

Mr-- . Mori. a o!i he! men. think-si.- -

1 ti l y," always
died him. 1) f.il s! soltlv tj her

Moth-r!- " un i the un- .- laughing
vo'.-- was n iiv . ami full of s.nine-s- ,
ami Mrs. Morton noticed t.i.it her check
.t l.tiil-i- l v ln.c--- "I am giving to see

Ch"-l- . -I wan: to inquire if
lioetor it verv

s.il T 1, tor her voice was
ami l;ef eve- - w cl full . t' Ill's.

Why.' I.iiyl Lilv. my child, what
lll.s you.'

nil. mother, mother !" sobbed Lily,
"1 was always afraid he Would die, he
i so ejood. so learned, so different
other men. lie has grown m
lately, and bis lace is so sad! Oh,
mother, what shall I tin if he die:"

Mi-- . Morton was utterly aniiicd. Phe
.saw how deep In v daughter's love was
for this young cripple, mid

wa- - troubled, for the doctor was
in worldly goods,' ln-i- des being a

cripple, uild then he il l given no token
of oe, spoken no word to her or the
Iii lie soiibuig beside her, indica-
tive of pr.'ieieiict! II.;- her above other
women. I!. it, like a wise women, she
concluded to In at the passion tenderly,
and tru-- t to time for its cure.

You n ay go. certainly, Lily," she
"Hive my love tu .Mrs. Chester,

and nsk if there is anything I can do lor
them."

Again the bright suniigut streamed
into the of the young physician.
Tim check that lay upon the snowy pill-

ow- of the bed mocked their whiteness,
and the thin hands seemed almost trans,

in the bright light. Th- -' doctor's
vyc.i w;re closed, but he did not sleep.
Light steps crossed the room, and he
heard his sister's voice.

Come in, Lily; he is asleep."
Lilv! His heart gave u sudden

but he lay still; then the sweet voico he
loved fell 011 his ear.

"Stay here a mii.ute, Lily." said Mrs.
Chester, "till I send Sarah for borne
medicine I shall waut

They were ulone together. The voice
he loved grew trembling in its own eiro-tio- u

as she murmured:
( (iod ! spare his life! How can I

live if he dies:"
Lily !

Hhe did not start only bent over him.
'I am here."

'Lily, darliugl My Lily! Oh,

7JL

Lily! can you love me

'Hush! You must not talk to."
'Can you lie my wife, Lily?"

"Your wife ? I am not worthy. Yon
are o pood so far above me. Your
wife! (ih, Harry I only live, and I wUl
jintve to you how deeply I love you."

There wan not a loud word only low,
nlmoH whispered tones, but she beat over
him nearer, and his broad, whito
forehead, the crippled physician
knew that for his heart and mind she
loved him, and ho had found his wife.

Aie York A'eiri,

wonder 'eu inseparable
t

tne! .0
worry 1 I ground, has

"it's for apparently other
cold with

Ami having other insects,

wealthy

ami

while,
pareutiy having object

the When shi
thtough boar
would

detUncc

invalid's

greeted

.;;iiiig

bright

-- '...id

called,

paid:
leirfnlly

pah:;-- , tirootied

low

choked

from
pallid

I

beauty

said.

chamber

parent

throb,

A Hog's Affection for Hen.
The lnrge, blooded Poland-Chin- a boar

Hob Hoy III., ownetl in the town of
Wayne, N. Y., says a New York .Sun cor-
respondent, has more than a local rcpu
tation, not only for his breeding, but for
the fierceness of his nature, lift it of

'

enormous size. With the exception of
his owner, Iip will permit 110 one toeonio
near him, and the only other living thing
on the farm that he ever had any friend- -

take the trouMc to scratch or them her-sel- f.

The hog' and the hen could b" seen any
day in good weather making the rounds
of the enclosure, the hog turning up the
ground w ith Ins great snout, and the hen

' Mnding ready to seize the worm or bug
' the rooting; reveal-- I. I lie j ij would
' watch the hen as she searched 111 the up- -
. . . .....1 - 1 :.. .1... 1.1 r. 11luriifi tint 101 iiiseiis, n jo i.i'i 11 himt

lilt i 1 the hen's ajinerite was satislied,
Then I! ih l!oy III. wouM stretch himself
in the sun for a n ip, and the hen would
cither wallow in the dust by his side, or
perch on his body somew here and watt
lor hf r big admirer to wake up.

Thr hen always took her place on the
I'dge of the boar's swill trough when his
feed was poured in, and picked out such
morsels us his nosing about the trough
brought to the surface.

A week ago another pig was turned
into Hob ICoy's enclosure, and the big
hog tolerated her presence. She fed at
the sain- - trough with him. and nil went
well until Saturday. The domin.ck hen
perched herself as iiMial on the edge of
the trough at feed time. The new pig
ditl not approve of thi-- , and, with a quick
at. d savage movement, caught the hen by
the neck ami bit it in two before she

I I. LV. - .. !..!. 11
oiuti sijuawn. r or a luouieiii itoo iiojr

turned his he.nl iiml g.iinl at the flutter
ing ami pirouetting of the bleeding nml
headless body of his friend. Tii-- n he mado
one rush upon the dominie!: 's slayer, ami
before his owner, who h id been a witness
of the hen's taking oil, could interfere,
Hob Hoy hud torn tun other pig so fright-
fully with his long tusks that she tiled in
11 few minutes.

n Iiieblent or u Spanish SulM'ltrht.
A few years ago the inhabitants of Se-- ,

villi; read with surpri-e- , in the advertise-- ;

incut of an approaching bull-ligh- this
' unusual notice:

"When the third bull shall have tit --

tacked this picad -- rs and received three
pairs of bamh rillas a young j ien-.ii- it, by
whom it has been brought up, w ill appear
in the ring. II- - will apptoadi the bull,
c ire-- s it, and, after removing the bati-t- l'

rilla'i, one after another, will lie down
between its horns."

The announcement of no singular a feat
a'tractetl an immense crowd to the am-

phitheater. Tin third hull appeared, an
' animal with splendid horns and very
brave; it slew four horses, received the
balidcrillas and liecatne furious. Then,
contrary to custom, all the toiteros re-

tired from the ring, leaving the bull
.stamping and shaking the bloody darts
which hung from his neck.

All at once a long whistle was heard.
The bull pau-e- d and listened. It was
repeated. The bull approached tin; bar
rier, ami a young man leaped into the
ling, calling the bull by name. "Mot.

itputo!" The animal knew its master
came to caress him and was appeased.
The peasant gave it his hand to lick, and
with the oilier began to scratch it behind
the ears an operation which bci'iued to
iilfortl the brute much pleasure, lie then
gently removed the bantlerillas which
annoyed tilt; neck of Mosijuito, made it
go down on its knees, ami placed his

. head bet ween its horns. The grateful
bull seemed to listen with jtlea uro to a
pastoral melody sung by its master.

The admiration of the multitude, hit'o- -

rrto suppressed by surprise, burst forth
with Amlalu-iai- i violence nml shook the
building. Hearing this frenzied applause,
tut; bull, till then under 11 charm, up-- I

tared to wake ami return to reality.
It suddenly rose, bellowing, and the peas-
ant tried to escape. Hut it was too late.
Tin' anil, ml, ih though furious ut being
betrayed, tossed the young man into the
air, received him again on its hums,
gored him, trampled 011 him ami crushed

' him to pii'. L's, in spite of the efforts of
the toreros. The performance was sus-

pended phenomenon iu Spain and
tiie horrilietl public ipnttcl the circus in
silence.

A Monumental lbillmin.
M. llartholdi, the well-know- arclib

feet of the American figure of "Liberty,"
' is engaged in designing 11 monument to
commemorate the balloon service of tho
Kranco-Prussiu- n war, which is to be
erected in the Square of St. Pierre, Paris.
He proposes to construct 11 model of 11

balloon out of thick gluss, with an iron-- !
work Letting. An electric arc lamp will

j occupy the centre and light up thu whole
' interior.

Or the Same Mlml.
Mrs. Drysou (just returned from

church) "What a weighty discourse that
was of the minister' this morning."

Mr. Drysou "Yes, my dear, it struck
me as being rather heavy."
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AGRICULTURAL

Topics of interest relativeto k.uim and uaiiuen.

tri fAnurn rMorrn all.
My lord rlil.' through bis palace gate,
My lady sn.ixi along In stato,
Tli fl thins Innjr on many thin-- ;,
Am) tin-- nisfdVii nuisfson ninrrylng;
Th niinnrfl harrwth merrily.
Th sailor plowsthefoaminx sea.
The liuntcvinn kills th (food red tleor,
And th uhlier warn without a fear.

Hut fall to aeh wnat'er befall,
Th farmer hf must fed them all.

Pmith hsmmreth cheerily the swor.1,
j'riest prtaehi"th pur and holy word,
Iisnitt Allee workth broitlry "well.
I'prl Kirhird tains of loveena tell,
Th" hr foaming hwr,
I'an Kisht-- r rtheth In tht? mere,
Andcotirtiprs rutlli', strut and shine.
While pses oriug the (iawm wine;

Hut mil tt each hater Iffall.
The tsrmer he must feed them nil.

Man builds hlsesstles fair and hili,
M'hatever river runneth hy.
t treat e, ties rise In every land.
ttii-a- t i hiircn-- s how thn hull ler's hand,
"r-- at sreiies, niotium 'iitsaii'l towers.

'iiir piilneesand hotvers.
l:-fn- i work isdme., he't here and th-r- e
And well 111:111 w.irkntrt everywhere;

till worn or rest, nhate'eV
The nrmer he'im-- f . I tlcti ah.

(VnirVs li. I.r'.tiiul, in Imlriiniilfnt.

IIOW A cow MV til-- : TI.STKII.

To tet the ability of a cow to turn
food into milk and butter several days'
training w ill be required at lir-- t. Dur-
ing this time th- - food is gradually in-

creased oiie-ti'iit- each day. or more if it
can be dime safely, until the cow's ability
to eat is discovered. When the highest
point of this is reached steady feeding at
tiie sa ne rati is continued lor a week
and the product' ran fully weighed, the
tpri!i!ity of food also being accurately
measured. Th- - gradual incrcas;. during
th" tr lining p rio I is als. t oted. It is
not safe to o.inintic the tet more than
a week, as. if the appetite falls oil from
excess of food given, th- - loss of yield is
greater in proportion than the increase
lias ami some time will b- - required
to reach the normal product agiin. Many-lin- e

cows have been injured by this sor:
.f evpcriineiiting, and some have beua

killed. Snr Yuri Timm.

HOW TO KKRf llositv.
All surplus should be rennved from

hives at the close of the honey season; if
left it will soon bcoiiie dark and have a
solid appearance, and bees cannot pro-
tect a large surplus ssi well, and unless
the hives ale very close, robbers will find
their way to the honey. Comb-hone- y

should be carefully sti red in a close
building, so that bees cannot tind it; not
in cellars or underground repositories of
uny kind, but above ground, and have
plenty of light and uir, and at the same
time prevent bees from entering. C0111I1-liotie- y

can be kept free from nuts and
other in 'eels by placing it on tables Un-

fed of which may set in basins of water
and kerocne. Ants are very destructive
to comb honey ; they puncture the cap-ping-

and destroy its appearance.
hon-- y should not, as yet, In' kept

in air-tigh- t vessels, as it is still in pro-
cess of ripening, and if the jjas that is
produced cannot escape it will burst the
packages; hence, they should have a
small opening at least. Hytricted honey
may be kept together in any tpi ititit" if
pretty well ripened; if not, it should hi;
iu small on iiitities. llarthenw are nud tin
are probably best for keeping extracted
honey in, although ki gs and barrels can
le ued, but should lirst receive 11 coat-
ing ol beeswax inside. This can easily
be done by pouring in mi ltd beeswax
uud running it over the surface. City
Hud 'wintry.

M A N A N I NK.Asy COWS.

To sit down to milk a cow that is ills,
posed to kick, or is so uneasy as to be
con: inu.illy stepping is an annoyance
that leads to a Very strong desire to Use
'cuss words" if not "hard knocks" and
it is the development ot this desire oil
the part of rough helpers that frequently
ruins an otherwise valu ibh' animal, says

'
W. II. Foreman, in the Siithtr:t Lire
Mori- - Ju'irind. Any habit ol this kind is
in unions in more ways than one; it
makes 1111 iindcsh-abl- u animal, ami r
constant interruption in the milking
tends to diminish the flow of milk. Wc
recently purchased a Hue cow that was
soon to come in, at a surprisingly ;

at calving time we thought we
discovered the reason ; upon attempting
to milk, the cow had formed the habit
of lifting her foot so constantly and so
close to the pail that it rendered milking i

almost In ''impossible. devising ways
and means for prevention we took a ring
anil staph- - ami attached it to the sill in
the barn directly back ot where the cow
was stanchioned ; we then took 11 strap'
with buckles and buckled around the
right hind leg just above the fetlock, and
setting the foot back, hitched th" other
tinl to the ring. We tlicii sat down and
went to milking, the cow attempted to
take her foot up over the pail; but every
time it came back in its place, and our
milking continued iu full confidence of
safety. After repeated trials tho cow
gave up for a few minute-- , ami then
would try again with the same result. As
soon us we finished milking, the cow was
releised. Wc continued putting 011 the
harness, anil for some time she would try
to continue the oltl trick, but linding it
was of no avail she soon tired of it.
Aftr pursuing this tieatmcnt for about
three weeks we omitted the placing of
the strap and there was not a foot raised.
The cure was ctl'ectual; 110 harsh words
were employed, but the animal soon dis-
covered that she was controled by a
power superior to her own, and very

efully yielded to its influence
Tt mlirht tie mimewlmt ililTi.r..nt. in 111..

Case ol an absolutely vicious and ugly
kicking cow, and yet we have uo doubt
that tho above treatment will subdue
them, although the attaching of thestrau
.tould be attcuded with somo danger.

llousKs AT rkst.
These are somo curious facts about the

disp isitiou of horse to lie down. To a
hard workiio' horse re nose is almost ns
great u necessity as good food, but tired
as ht may be he is often shy about lying

down, even when a nice clean ua J
straw is provided for him. 2
nneA .rndi n mare invnntv. ii , oler

iinm ,g . . .

7 ' "" " ""0 W11 h.,.lfor the nliht was as rnml.i.i.e eJ4
war as it could he made. .1 . '' 'whole niiiht throutrh. si,,. ... 1

nusft imj nuv4 mull ( ((
forward with her breast li:;f:.:n'1c
mauger. There are hortes that h Jnever been seen to lie down aid i . aT'1
have ever done so it wis only fr "J
time nml at an hour when the 0f

t J "To nrijiKeiy 10 lie seen No tmirks h- -. I
-.. .ii 1 rvrrr

WiHitd indicate that tlu.i- - 1....I . c,,l- .' " 'i net'n -

down. A horse Is recalled

was two years old, the tint st ill iu .j
father's stable. Up to the h lf 1., a'l
no one had ever seen him lvh ,'t

'

I .... .: . - ''""'ti.0,.. m .iiiii tuiirt liner a,.
..1 -- ... .... 1. "r'"

11 111.1.111 rmui. or l- -u hours Wati '(i Wa
j.in, - mi nun ; 11 tiunn
...1... .........1.1 11.. .1....... I.... c..u ..in n- - was tier
t .iugiii 111 mat iosiuon, .,,( j, , ,

not be tempted to recline hv IV.. ,,'

nsrt'irsi nun cleanest ol ite. j., .
11

died literally upon his f,.,., if
...is.n 1. nn. in ii.ing nun T'"r S

iroin a ion tied Imttic, wj;' ,;, 1

11.. .1 .. 1 r,'1
l.llie. HI It Ileum, hi: Sll... I'")

uurix .til. I Jill I'll .

t'nlcss a hor.s" lies down n...... 1 .
h

rot t iauoi nt- - couipii ie, ailtl hit
and sinews stilTen, and wiiiii. j; tr-

that horses that sleep in a t ia.i;n
turn continuii to work for nuav y,

is eipiilly true that they would' 1,
t work for many year li.g. r.,:,
form their r much l r

rested naturally. Young h,,r...,
country stable may refuse 1,,

when put into a stable in town,
habit 111 ay be continued unl-.- ;

incuts ate tillered. Ilor-e- s e,ci ',.
to lie down, ami they can al I

to be as in at and cleanly in t':..;r
n individual-- ,

It is a very rare thing f i;

tlided with a disease that Till
fever to li- - down. Tin y t i.l

until oaf ire becomes t nim,!,.;
hausted ami their limbs refuse t

them. They have an ii,.:n
teaches tli'-- that if they Ii" ....
be dillicult for them to get u

feet agiin. A sick horse, ben-;- ,

evident knowledge of his own,
and his inability to communi
symptoms and thn nature uf

ls hiia-'I- f to human -- yin;.,':
tiiau any other nniinal. II
horror of death, and p. 1:,;;

death in their own kind. A 1,

be sick in company w ith a .'a1'
horses and tin; others w ill in.; i;. '

at all, but the moment he ib-- t',.
consternation throughout te-
stable. A horse m iv be
less of every inanimate thing t'
to his notice, bill will be ,

yond measure Mt the sight n! n;

own kind lying tlead by the r. .i

FAItM AM CAKIIKX
v k:

Fat vegetables reipiire fat l.ri 1.

ci
Don't plant in a restricte I nr.-t-

Sti
J iris, have n fine show of

Farm for both profit and ji.ea-re- .

l)on't set iisitle your jinnn-- t in.:
the garden.

Don't depend on the mark.:- - v: t

neighbors for supplies.
How many trade-me- n ami lie 1:

cr lines of business are b.uikruv.-!- :

on the farm '
I :ie bu-h- of c u ume il is ,.r-- i j

ly three bushels of o iu a- - fjilf:
tening hogs.

"M.i'i'iu'einent." Tiiis oris .lit:'

more meaning on the farm th 1:1 h
ally suspected.

Tastes differ; if you are . '::;.-te-r

to sell you must consult th ' '

your customers.
It requires KI.S'i poun t.t sltii

to produce one pound of park
cm niiieal ; ratio 1.14" t - :."i

hogs.
Skim milk could not be 1. .::

fed to fattening hogs uul. .. r
pi o.l net which could n- -t I :'
utilicd.

Stand up like a man and li"'1'
calliti''. You may have wr.:.'.
they are not iu your farm. :i!t:i":- -'
of them may be in your fariii:'..

The sweet cream will m is'' e

very mild flavor ; if you prefer it:
to that of ripened cream, then tat-

tiou is settled so far as vou are ( "ii '

You can churn sweet cream nr.

the butter out of it: v- -u 1"

slightly acid cream and get all t r

or you can churn thick, soar iti
get all the butter.

The seed.liet I should he in

'condition, which means
i all manure thoroughly

soil, harrowed and plaii.se I

are reduced tine.

If you gather the butter i:t "
before washiug tt you wi:i m'1

with a decided buttermilk fi.iv.'.

is no objection to this if ''' '

but it is not true butter flavor.

All seeds, so far as p in
be sown by drills, of whn h '! 'r"
,.r I 1, v.. 1. II. .Ill noii. us 111'' Hi"

of rcularitv of denth. veil 'I1''

ami saving of seed are in.t't':'
inipoitance, to say ti itlmi-- ; Mvrs.rJ I.

amount of ground tin:', t in '"'
'

a day, which is a great rtlV

Stable and yard manure ' 'OS SA

by many a complete manure, m

indispensable for market gir l'1'

it has been demonstrated thu'.

soils a combination of stahle m- -

commercial fertilizers have ss"

1'ttrittlilv firotbice th best.
consequently the most pr-- i'-

Haveu place in which t 'I'I

cvi.r w i 1 bum ami will nt

should be uiii'l'1," "
.r.1,,,

...1.... .. l.itr.OT- i- hii I11"
1. If ..Ul. W V...I ....fS , .M

ever over the trench with j
vent the ashes from being 110

This will give you a valua b.e ' "

rid vou of much rilbbbh "'--

'
vusightly eucumbeiaucc t

! garden.
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